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(2 pases)
September
7,2001
Deputy Solicitor GeneralMichael S. Belohlavek
office of New York state Attorney GeneralEliot Spitzer
120 Broadway
New Yorlg New York lV27l
RE:

Elena Ruth sassower,coordinqtor of the center
for Judicial
Accountabirity,Inc., actingprc bonopubrico,againstcommission
onJudicial conductof thestateof New yorft (Ny co. #l0g55l/99;

Dear Mr. Belohlavek:
I receivedyour yesterday'sfa:<stating:
*we would

be happyto review [a] critique in consideringyour requestthd
Ms. Fischer'soppositionto your motionbe withdrawn.,,

I TRUST such fax is not somecruel joke - designedto have me undertake
the
laboriouswork of preparinga fact-specific,law-supportedcritique onlyso
that you
can then sendme a letter, declining,without ,r^i^,to
withdraw Ms. Fischer,s
August 30trAffirmation anduemorindum of Law in oppositionto my motion.
This
isrvhatyou did by your Junel4th letter,respondingto .v 66-pageMay 3rd
critique
of Ms. Fischer'sRespondent'sBrief, wherein,wihout rectsons,you
blithely stated
"we have
no intention of withdrawing Ms. Fischer,sbrief'. That letteri, ,ro*
Exhibit "X-l" to my August17ftmotion.

Ms. Fischer'sRespondent's
Brief. This, becauseUs. fischer's Affrrmation*a
Memorandumof Law do NoT denyor disputethe accuracyof my 6Gpage
critique

of her Respondent's
Brief in ANy respect- a fact tus. r;sc-ter', e.rg.rrt i'gd
Memorandum
of Law (at pp. 9-r2) sham_elessly
triesto justify by a spuriJuslegal
argument
thartheAttorneyGeneral'soflice "* "ngug.in whatever
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misrepresentation
of documentsand decisionsit wishes,but that this is not ..fraud
on the court" becausethesedocumentsand decision,*. "clearly
beforethe Court
in their completeform in petitioner-Appellant'sAppendix,,(at p.
r l) and because
I have been able to challengethe Attorney General,, *irr"pr"*nt
tion, i, -,
advocacy(atp, tZ1.
IN TIrE HoPE you are sincere,I havebegunwork
9n the critique and will do ny
to
have
it
for
you
by
wednesday,
sepLmber 12tr. In the meanti-e in rri"* or
!9st
Ms. Fischer's deceil inter alia, that I have made ,,unsupporred,
unproven
allegationsof widespreadjudicial wrongdoing" (Memorandum
of Law, at p. o,
emphasesaddedF as to which she concealsiy'unconrroverted
analysesof the
factually-fbbricaedand legally-insupportable
decisionsof JusticesCahnand lehner
- it is your supervisorydutyto veriSthe
tuth of thoseanalyses[4_52-5; 321_3341.
As thesewere before JusticeWetzel in my proceeding,
as likewise before the
Appellate Division, First Departmenton the-Manteil Jppear,your
verifiing the
accuracyof theseanalyseswould, in essence,
be verificationof the fraudienl of
JusticeWetzel's appealed-fromdecision,resting,exclusively,on
the decisionsof
JusticesCahn and Lehner, and of the Appellate Division, First
Departnent,s
appellatedecisioninMantell,resting on JusiiceLehner'sdecision.
Moreover,as
theseanalyses- and the evidentiaryrecordwhich supportedthem _
were, as my
August 17ft motion details (at pp. g-28) and by *n"*"a exhibits
documentsl,
providedto GovernorPatakiand Chief JudgeKaye,you will
be ableto alsoverify
that my appealexposesthe misfeasanceand criminal complicity
of eachof these
high public officers - contraryto Ms. Fischer'sdeceitthat my motion
is basedon
"rank spculation
which hasno recordsupport"(Memoranium of Law, at p.7,
emphasesadded).
Thanklou.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

&aqg
ELENARUTHSASSOWER
pro Se
Petitioner-Appellant

SbeExhibits "F,-..e" b my August lf

motion.
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